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In 2014, Irish playwright s and t heat er-makers demanded t hat audiences
reconsider and reimagine how we narrat e our hist ory and how we share
our st ories. This t heme was est ablished early in t he year, when t he
inaugural Theat re of Memory symposium was held at t he Abbey Theat re
in January. The t hree-day event invit ed pract it ioners t o come t oget her
wit h some of t he count ry’s prominent cult ural comment at ors and
academics t o discuss and re-imagine how Irish t heat er responds t o t he
past . It was an invigorat ing and hopeful way t o begin 2014, but it was
soon overshadowed by report s published in t he Irish Times. As t he event
was st ill running, t he newspaper revealed t hat an independent panel of
assessors, appoint ed by t he Art s Council and t he Abbey Theat re it self,
had concluded t hat t he Abbey was not meet ing it s aim of producing
world-class t heat er. Cult ural comment at or Fint an O’Toole (who was
himself a speaker at t he symposium) wrot e in t he paper t hat “Alt hough
some of t he Abbey’s work drew high praise, some aspect s of some
product ions were judged by individual assessors not even t o reach ‘an
accept able st andard for professional t heat re present at ion’.”1 The Irish
Times report —and t he t iming of it s publicat ion—result ed in a
cont roversy t hat persist ed for several weeks.
Even before t hat , polit ical wrangling had been t hreat ening t he
count ry’s cult ural out put . The first days of January saw t he muchant icipat ed Limerick Cit y of Cult ure project “immediat ely t urned int o a
fiasco” when a scandal broke over a government appoint ment t o t he
chief execut ive posit ion t hat was conduct ed wit hout an open search.2
Karl Wallace, t he art ist ic direct or, cit ing clashes wit h management and
t he percept ion t hat he was being sidelined in programming decisions,
resigned just t wo days int o t he year-long project and t wo members of
t he art ist ic leadership—already advanced in t he programming process—
followed his example. [End Page 14 3]
Yet , despit e such conflict s at t he higher level of decision-making, Irish
t heat er art ist s kept producing high-qualit y work t hat showed
int ernat ional influence but was recognizably of t he Irish t radit ion in it s
imaginat ion and concerns. Numerous companies showed t hemselves t o

be drawing on recorded hist ory, using received and archival mat erials, but
bringing cont emporary t ools and t echniques t o bear. There was t he
sense of a nat ion processing t rauma and ent ering recovery in much of
t he work. Irish t heat er art ist s showed how resilient t hey are in t heir cra ,
wit h work t hat o en drew on t he past but which was also graced wit h a
sense of hope.
Not ably, much of t his work was creat ed out side t he nat ional t heat er
inst it ut ions. Indeed, much of it also happened out side of Dublin, and
somet imes, out side of any physical building at all. Pract it ioners showed
real innovat ion in finding experiment al modes t o t ell richly imaginat ive
st ories t hat were o en fant ast ical yet seet hing wit h emot ion. The
count ry’s t heat er-makers, perhaps gearing up for t he commemorat ions
ant icipat ed for t he cent enary of t he East er Rising in 2016, were equally
adept at reaching backward int o hist ory and forward int o an imagined
fut ure. Fest ivals in Galway and Limerick at t ract ed huge crowds t o see
work as diverse as Ballyturk, t he new play by est ablished playwright Enda
Walsh, and a seven-and-a-half-met re-high marionet t e of a Granny t hat
paraded t hrough t he st reet s of Limerick.
There was a st rong t rend of new writ ing in 2014, causing some t o
herald t he re-emergence of t he Irish playwright and t he t radit ional play;
ot hers claim he never le t he shores. “He” is t he appropriat e word,
regret ably, as t he most successful Irish playwright s do cont inue t o be
male, wit h Michael West and Mark O’Rowe showcasing dramat ic writ ing in
t he count ry’s nat ional t heat er and Enda Walsh using t he plat form of t he
count ry’s largest art s fest ival in Galway. But out side of t hese cont ext s,
t here is a lively cohort of excit ing female pract it ioners: direct ing,
devising, and finding ways t o explore Irish hist ory and it s social concerns.
At t he Peacock Theat re in March, Conservatory was an accomplished
work, wit h undert ones of Becket t and Mamet , but writ t en in a voice
unique t o playwright Michael West . West ’s unnamed couple of t he
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